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HOLD fRANCIS WILLARD
MEMORIAL SERVICES IN

METHODIST CHURCH
A large and appreciative audience'

filled the Methodist church Sunday
night, February 16, on the occasion
of the Annual Francis Willard Memo-
rial Service. The meeting was open-
ed by singing "How Firm a Founda-
tion," which was Miss Willard's favo-
rite hymn. Rev. L. B. McCord pre-
sided and conducted the devotional
service. The choir rentiered "Victory"
in an effective manner. The State and
local President of the W. C. T. U.
in a short talk explained the object
of the meeting, stressing the fact that
though National Prohibition in the
United States is assured, the war
against the Liquor Traffic is not fin-
ished--that the battle cry "World
Prohibition in 1925," is now the
slogan of the W. C. T. U., the Anti-
Saloon League and all Temperance
organizations. The feature of the
evening was the strong appeal of
Rev. C. B. Smith. Mr. Smith in burn-
ing woris, told how this great prohi-
bition victory was the logical outcome
of the Day of Penticost when that
wontierful program of the World's
Redemption, the triumph of righteous-
ness over the forces of evil, was set
in motion by a handful of men and
women who were scoffed at and con-
sidered a set of mad fanatics. He
warned his hearers that vigilence and
quick work were necessary for already
the distillers and brewers were laying
their plans to move their business to-
China, Mexico and other countries.
While the generous collection was be-
ing taken, Miss Swartz played a beau-
tiful selection on the violin. Mrs.
Sprott announced that the National
W. C. T. U. was preparing to celebrate
its Jubilee, the 50th anniversary of its
organization, by raising $1,000,00G,
this year to carry out its world-wide
plans, and to increase its member-
ship to 1,000,000 by 1924. The pres-
e t membership is something over a

f million.
The meeting was closed by singingthe stirring song, "Oh Sound the

Jubilee," and the benediction by Rev.
McCord.

PINWOOD NEWS ITEMS
This section is in favor of bond is-

sues for good roads. If anybody has
ever doubted the wisdom of making
our main highways permanent paved
roads we thing his doubts have been
dispelled since the experience of the
past months.
The Saxonians under management

Alkehest Lyceum System was the at-
traction at the auditorium on last
Monday night.
Mr. R. C. Richardson, Jr., spent the

week-end at Laurens.
Farmers Cotton Warehouse con-

tains 1,055 bales of cotton on storage.
Chas. K. Harris, famous ballad

song, "Absence Makes the Heart
Grow Fonder," was beautifully dem-
onstrated here last week.
The Episcopal parishoners only hold

one service a month now, it being
the first Sunday in each month, 11:34
A. M., at St. Marks Sand Hills.
Sailor John Spain arrived home Sat-

urday from Norfolk on a two (lays
furlough from his boat.
The Citizens Bank, K. of P. Hall

and Mr. A. G. Stack's store is now
lighted by electricity, a Delco system.4 Mr. A. P. Lide is now living in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. P.
B. Lawrence on Railroad Avenue. Mr.
Lawrence bought Mr. Lide's home on
Second Street.

Several colored soldiers from this
section who have seen service in

S France have receivedl their discharge
andl are now back home.
The "flu" is practically past over

all quarantines are lifted and there
is not a case in this section now.

Mr. J. R. Griffin had for his guests
last wveek his two sons, Clinton and

S Dempsey, and their families.
An 01(d bachelor wvas heard to re-

mark not Ionic since, "Oh! My Lordy
I Am Ruined." His friends are wvon-
dering if he was acce'ptedl or rejectedl.

WV. D). E.
--0

Knitting to Bie Resumedl.
Clarendon County thapter has re-

ceived orders to knit again-,sweaters
andl stockings for refugee children.
The dlirections for these knitted

articles are very simple. All those
who formerl., knitted socks can nowv
knit stockings, for they aire similar.

Stocking yarn and stocking direc-
tions are readly to give out. Please,

jjhose who can possibly (do so call
Whe Red Cross and get yarn for

ft* stockings. The sweater wvool
will be here soon.
These knitted articles have to be

completedl and shipped in a month's) ~time. They are much needed.
Virginia Wilson, Sec.

0 -

The March meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held Monday afternoon,
March 3, at 4:30 at the home of Mrs.
WV. G. King. Mrs. Fred Wolfe and
Mrs. J. T. Stukes will serve with Mrs.
King as hostesses. A full attendance
is urged as this is Union Signal Day,
andl plans for the Jubilee will also
be dliscussed.

If you want improved Farm Ma-
,ery, we have just what you are
ii1ing for. Cultivators, Plows, Hiar-

rows, Planters, Spreaders-In fact
everything in the farmn machine line.
The Thomas Live Stock 'Co.

SOCIAL DOINGS Of
TE PAST ViEfI

Local Civic League Adepts a Frenc
War Orp'san.

It has been the custom of the Civ
League for a number of years to hol
a series of silver teas in the earl
spring, the money derived from thes
teas being used for some worth
cause. Last year the amount wa
given to the local Red Cross Chapt<
to be used where most needed. A
a recent meeting of the Civic Leagt
it was decided to adopt a French Wi
Orphan this year, so a little Frenc
boy has be n adopted. $36.50 is th
amount retouired to care for or
orphan in its home in France for or
year.
The necessity of maintaining the

in France in order to preserve th
national life of that nation was full
appreciated by those present and
was unanimously decided that tI
money from the teas sho ld go f<
this purpose. At the last meeting
was reported that more than enous
hponey had been raised to care fi
one orphan and there is a possibilit
of the Civic League adopting two.

Miss Irma Weinberg Gives Roo
Party for Civic League War

Orphan Fund.
A delightful affair of Thursday w:

the afternoon rook party given b
Miss Irma Weinberg at her home f<
the benefit of the Civic League W
Orphan Fund. A color scheme c
green and yellow was used, quantitiof yellow jonquils and potted pl"n
being used effectively in the recepti
rooms.
The dainty score cards bore han

painted spring flowers done in psateshades of green and yellow, the wo
of the talented hostess.
At the conclusion ori a number

interesting games of rook a dain1
sweet course with coffee was serve
The guests were: Mrs. Simon Is

man, Mrs. Graham Moses, Mrs. .JalI
Iseman, Mrs. Dave Levi, Mrs. C.
Geiger, Mrs. Jake Weinberg, Mr
Leon Weinberg, Mrs. L. S. Ehric
Mrs. T. M. Mouzon, Mrs. I. II. Bray
ham, Mrs. Allen Bradham, Mrs. Sto!
Wright, Mrs. Covert Plowden, Mr
Lucius llarvin, Miss Ehrich, Mi:
Mildred Ervin, Miss Vallye AppelMiss Lucy Johnson.

Younger Set Entertained.
Miss Neva Sistrunk delightful

entertained a number of the young
set at a progressive rook party o
Friday afternoon at the hotel. Afte
the games a delicious sweet cour:
with hot chocolate was served.
Those invited were: Mrs. Herbe

Sistrunk, Miss Lida Sprott, Mi:
Louise McElveen, Miss Katherii
Arant, Miss Marie Wells, Miss Alic
Clark, Miss Mary Rigby, Miss Ma
Johnson, Miss Grace Nimmer an
Miss Virginia Geiger.
Mrs. Horace Thomas a Lovely Hoste
On Wednesday afternoon Mr

Horace Thomas proven herself a lov
ly hostess when she entertained
number of her friends at a progresive rook party for the benefit of tI
War Orphan Fund of the Civic Le:
gue. The apartment open to tl
guests was attractive with pott<plants and cut flowers.

After several exciting games
rook a dainty salad course with h
coffee was served.

Those playing were: Mrs. Mari
Williams, Mrs. Crouch, Mrs. Trar
Mrs. J. A. Cole, Mrs. Frank Burges
Mrs. Cary Smith, Mrs. Broadwa
Mrs. Scott Harvin, Mrs. J. K. Bree
in, Miss Mattie Gailliard, Mrs. Gai
hard, Mrs. F. C. Thomas and Mr
Lawson McLeod.

Informal D~ance Given by Miss Gra<
Nimamer Friday Night.

One of the most enjoyedl of the ii
formal (lances of the season was givt
by Miss Grace Nimmer Fridlay nigi
at her home. Music was furnish,
by members of the younger set.
midlnight a hot supper wvas served -r
the (lancing continuedl until to
o'clock.
Those invited were: Miss Rounet

HIirschmann, Miss Trora Bagnal, Mi:
Mary Rigby, Miss Moore, Miss Irn
McKelvey, Miss Neva Sistrunk, Se
Bagnal, Charles Brpdham, Lauren,
Wilson, Thomas Blagnal. Brown
Bagnal, G. T. Floyd, J ulian Brail
ford, Edwvard 'Reardon, Lieut. M
Kenzie, Leon Burgess and the follow
ing from Summerton: F'airy Pitt
Pete Chewning, Miss D~orothy (Ca
son, Miss Myrtle Allen and Mi:
Mary Baskini.

Miss Tora Hagnal Gives Inform;
D~ance.

On Tuesday night Mjiss Tora Baj
nal delighted a inumber of the young<
set wvith an informal dIance' at h<
home.
Those (lancing were: Misa Guss

Appelt, Miss Grace Nimmer, Min
.Janio Wilson, Miss Frances Harvi:
Miss Mary Rigby, Miss Lula Rtigb
Miss Rounette Hlirschmann, Edwan
Reardon, 'rhomas Bagnal, Ike Bagna
Leon Burgess, Laurence Wilso:
Charles Bradham, Scott Bagna
Brownie Bagnal.
Thomas IHagnal Entertains Youngi

Set at Informal IDance.
The members of the younger s<

were given an informal dance c
Monday evening at the home<
Thomas Bagnal. Those invited wer<
lifiss Grace Nimmer, Miss Tora Bayfpal, Miss Gussie A ppelt, Miss Roi
'nette Hirchmann. Miss Walke uin
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Ii Townships Commi

Santee Township-H. C. CousaY .J. W. Sprott.it St. Paul Township-C. M. M
and F. A. Felder.

Q Friendship Township-W. D.it IV. R. Davis.h Concord Township-W. H1. Arr and L. E. Brailsford.
y St. James Township-J. E. R(

L. D. Sports.
Calvary 'Township-D). Rt. Li(
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s and Oliver Plowden.
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n and J. P. Budldin.

Midway Township-R. P. Bar
and Hugh McFaddin.

d Douglas Township-Morgan J
k and L. B. Gibbons.

Sandy Grove Township-E. L.
fand E. H1. McFaddin.

y Mt. Zion 'T'ownship-Leon Ml.
1. rey and C. H. Baggett.

Brewington 'T'ownship-,J. Col
eGraham and W. T. P. Sprott.

3. St. Mark's 'Township-lloward
and II. W. Mitchum.hManning Township-F. C. TI
and Tom N immer.
0 Pledg
February 28th has been appoiipublic meeting at the Court

A. M. is the. main feature for
promised by the Cotton Asso<
literature are in the possession
is. absolutely essential to suec
member of the above named T

r It will be a calamity if no meni
n ship is present.'r

Importance
This is one of the most impoin the South and every farmer visnext, should not fail to be pre

e banks of the County to furnish
e crop, for the reason that they
y Will the farmers of the Count
d difficult by failing to cooperate

ritate the banks calling their co,
interest in the effort made in yiis no. only your prosperity for thi
fr edom n the years to come.
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1e Cecil Clark, Julian Brailsford, Scott
iagnal, Leon Burgess, Edward Rear-C don, Brownie Bagnal, Laurence Wil-
son and Charles Bradham.

t Miss Rounette Hirschmann Gives
Dance for Younger Set on Wed-

nesday Evening.
A number of the younger set en-

s, joyed a pleasant informal dance Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Miss
Rounette Hirscnhmari. Fruit punch
with dainty wafers was served dur-
- ing the evening. Those present vere:
Miss Glussie Appelt, Miss Tora Bag-
nal, Miss Grace Nimi r, Miss Esther

CBerger, Miss Pearl D~avis of Summer-
ton, Miss Annie Louise Asbill of Sum-
m.ierton, Miss Lila Briggs of Sum-

n nmerton, Brownie Biagnal, Edward
t Reardon, Charles Bradham, Bennie
d Ness, Eddie Howe of Sunmmerton.
t liarry Brown of Summerton and 1)e-
.1 Vance (Carson of Sum merton.

Miss Vivian F. Katzoff Gives l'arty.
SLittle Miss Vivian I'. Katzotl' gave

a a party ton her l itt le friends cmn Mon-
Lt day afternoon. A fLer' miany games.e* were played the litt le folks wer'e in-

v ited it to the dining room, where they
enjoyed ice cream and cake, fruits,
candy and nuts.

- T[hose enjoying the a fternoon were:
, Mdaste*rs Sidney Abramis, Caryl Mc-
- Kelvey, Henry Frederick L.egg, Con-

yers HIorton, George Dickson, Thomas
N imme'r and Misses Rosa Lee G;eiger',
Sarah Ellen McKelvey, Pearl Hirsch-

mmann, [Dorothy Abrams, Alice White-
side, l;aura Peavy, Cooper Bell Dick-
son1, May J ulia Br'adhamn and( Rosa

r '~orow.

eBlox P'arty, Blaywood.

The public is cordlially invited toi
'attend a box party at Mr. Hugh

d TIhompson's Friday night, February
1, 28. 1919, for the benefit of Baywood

school.
I'Occasion for all, married ladies,
young kidies, little girls. Ladies
pleaIse bring boxes.

'r Gentlemen come get a good supper.
Supper for all.

n The usual annual flower sale con-
f ducted by the Civic League will be:held this year the second week in
-March. A number of lovely ferns
-and potted plants will be offered for

a sale at this time.
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of Movement.
rtant movements ever undertaken
rho can reach Manning on Friday,
sent. It is difficult now for the
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cannot carry two crops in one.
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n this movement ani thus neces-
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W. C. DAVIS. Chairman.

COURT.

Court convenes in Manning on
March 10, .Judge Townsend presiding. The following is the Grand JuryS. R. Venning, Manning.

J. W. Thigpen, Lake City.J. Q. Ross, Summerton.
J. W. Mathis, Summerton.
.. H1. Reardon, New Zion.
It. R. .Jenkinson, ManningH1. J. Tisdale, Paxville.
J. P. Lackey, Paxville.
J. W. Rigby, Manning.
J1. W. Gamble, Tfurbevi lle.
J1. S. Dullant, Aleclu.
.J. L.. Napier. .Jordan.

Petit Jury.
A. S. Briggs, Manning.
Rt. M. C. Player, TIurbeville.

C.X Ii. Baggett, F'oreston.

.J. P. TIhames, Manning.
E. L. F'airy, Silver.

A4. WI. Billups. SunlI mierto?0.

IR. J1. StuItes. Summierton.
B. WV. DesChamps, PinewvoodI.
J1. A. Green, Tmreville.
.Joseph Sprott, Jr., ,Jordan.
J7. M. Coker, Turbeville.
A. G. Beard. New~Zion.
,J. F. TIurbeville, TIurbeville.
M. WV. Rtickenbafker, Stummnerton.
TI. M. Kennedy. Mann ingt.E. E. Blackwell. Wilson.
D. A. JIohnsomn, Mainnin..
Ji. E. Howe, Summanierton.
J7. K. IHarrington, New~Zion.
HI. C'. McKelvey, Manning.
J1. W. (Childers, Davis Stat ion.
Rt. E. Tfhompson, A lcolu.

J. N. G;eddings, Paxville.
IR. 11. Iriggs, Silver.
J7. C. Lawl, F'oreston.
A. E. FeIler. PinewoodI.
.J. P'. Poole, Manning.
L.. S. Stone, Paxville.
C. C. Way, Silver.

I wish to thank the people of Mann-
ing and vieinity for their generous
patronage of The Pastime Theatre,
while undler my management, and
hope that they will be as equally gen-erous to the rnew proprietor, Mr.
Barnes.

Misses Augusta and Mattie Appeltattended the spring opening of Whit-
cover's department store, Darlington,last Thursday.

Evergreen Lawn Grass Seed, the
best that grows. Dickson's DrugStore.

Miss Corinne Barfield has returned
home from Atlanta, wvh:re she has
been taking a course in Red Cross
work.

For Sale-One fine sow and seven
pigs. Apply to H1. T. Ilodge, Fores-
ton, S. C.-2t-p.

Miss Shoemaker of Baltimore has
arrived in the city and will assist Miss
Weaver this season at The Ladies
Shop.
See our big stuck of Guano Spread-

ers, Cultivsitors. Now is the time to
get ready for that good crop. We
have the machinery to help you dak('
it. The Thomas Live Stock Co.

Miss Mary Ilarvin will be with
Miss Weaver for the coming season
where she will be glad to greet her
many friends.

For Sale-douse and lot occupiedby J. L. Wells, Apply
Chariton DuRant,

-Ct-c. Attorney.
The Rummage Sale held by the

Civie League for the past two Sat-
urdays netted the neat sum of fortydollrs. This amount will be used
for current expensvs.

Lieutenant James M. Sprott, who
has been at the battle front, has ar-
rived safely in New York, and will be
stationed at Ft. Meade. Lieutenant
Sprott is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
.Joseph Sprott of Manning.

Mr. R. .J. Burkett, the well-known
automobile man of Sumter, has secur-
ed the agency in this territory for the
famous Auburn Six. Read his an-
nouncement on another page.

Miss Fannie Weaver will have her
formal opening on Thursday, March
';th. A short program will be sh->wn
at The Pastime Theatre after which
stock will open for inspection in the
room next door.

*.-Two milch cows. One spotted
cow with star in face; one c(ream col-
ored with tip of horns sawed off.
Finder will please notify Alex John-
son, Jordan, S. C., care of .J. W.
Sprott.--1 t-c.

A mass meeting will be held in the
Court House Thursday night at a
o'clock, by the citizens of Manning.Major Loring Lee, a civil engineer of
wide reputation will be present and
address the citi: ens. lie will lay be-
fore them the approximate cost of
paving Main street and Depot street.
All the citizens are asked to be pres-ent especially those owning plropert\yalong the proposed line of street pav-ing. It is the intention of Major I.ee
to have with him a paving contrae.or
who will be able to give the citiv.enm
much practical information. It is tc
be hoped there will be a large crowd
present for if there is one thingManning needs it is paved streets.

W. C. Davis, chairman, E. .1. Brown,
A. I. Barron, I. 1. Appelt, Manningand C. M. Davis, Summerton have
been appointed as a county commit-
tee to have entire charge of a cam-
paign for the holding of cotton foi
35 cents, and a reduction in cotton
a('reamre of thirty-three and one-thir'd
per rent. also the reduction of corn-
me' i:! f.rtilizer fifty per (eit. Next
Frit"i" is pledge day.

For t hi rty days The C'larendon Rol-
ler Flour Mills wvill sell to famrn"sandl fa milies one hundred ba rrcs of
Pride oif (larendlon IFlour at $11 .(i
for plain and $12.00 for self- ris ig
per barrel.

This flour will be madiue fronm the
very choiice'st wheat grown in Wil..I ia msburg, ChIarendlon and( Sumter
((iunlt ies an wb1IVil bhe sold to purchas..-
(irs in lots of onte-half to two barre'ls
at the abo~ve priice's.

CIa rendolcn RIler' lFlou.r M ills.

IN l(ENIEMHRANCEi
In Iov'iig reimmbranc' oif Mr. J1. W

It.,rvrow. who departed this life .lan-
mn:ry 11, 1919, age 75 yea rs, 11 months
amn- 25 da ys, on that bright Sat urda yn-.iornmg our hearts wer~e made( sad
by the icy hand oif dleath which took
from u.- a kind and loving father
after '- brief ill ness, whtich he bore
with so inu('h Patience and fort it udle,but oh on that bright morn .Jesus
whispered "w~ellI done thou goodl and'faiith ful serv'ant enter t houj in toc t h'
K ingdo~m of IIleav'en."'Trhe pains oif cdeath aire past,Labor and sor'row cease
Anrd Ii fe's long wa rfarie ('losedI at last
lIIis soul is found in place.
Oh the memory oif that morn,
As I liste(nedl with a rureak ing heart
I lea ring the word of one I love soi

dlearly,
lIIad been pierced by de(at h's most and

dart.
The vacant room the empty chair,
I can see but oh the (lear old face andvo(ice can not be seen, in'either

hea rd
And oh it fills my heart with care
Since he has passed away,
And oh (lear papa is gone to come

no more.
And I hope that the four children

left here will live a true life so we
can meet papa and be at rest.

His (laughter,
Mamic Dullose

CIVIC LAGUE HOLDS
INTE[$TING MONTHLY

M[[TING MONDAY
The Manning Civic League held its

regular monthly meeting on February19th with 22 members present, which
is an evidence of the interest taken
in the League by its members. Owing
to which; the League is in a most
flourishing condition. The member-
ship roll shows that the 100 mark has
been reached and passed by the ad-
dition of twelve new members, who
were voted upon, and elected at the
February meeting, namely: Mrs.
Jesse T. Orvin, Miss Emily Broad-
way, Mrs. Bessie Lesesne, Mrs. E. S.
Ervin, Mrs. J. I. Bomar, Mrs. W. G.
Smith, Mrs. Stabler, Mrs. Horace
Thomas, Mrs. .1. E. Arant, Mrs. H. B.
Ennis, Mrs. H. L. Crouch, Mrs. In-
gram Bradham. There could have
been no better time for these many
good workers to wisi' to have a hand
in our "City Beautiful" than now, as
the League has laid plans for a verybusy year, and all members will have
to lend their cooperation in a verysubstantial way for the work to be
accomplished. The members present
were most interestingly entertained
by a short talk by Mrs. Oliver Plow-
den on the County Demonstration
Club, which club, deals not only with
Civics alone, but with sanitation, eco-
nomics and educattonal problems.After hearing Mrs. Plowden's force-
ful talk, it was discussed at length,if the League should take up this
wonderful and broad field of work.
A fter all pros and cons were taken
up, it was decided to add this work
to our League, which has been done
with Mrs. Jesse T. Orvin as chairman
of this branch of the work.

There has been over $60.00 realized
from the chain of teas, which is not
at an end yet, as there are still quite
a few ladies to entertain, and the
money from these yet to be had will
add greatly to the comfort and care
of the little French girl orphan to be
supported by these ladies. The Rum-
mage Sale held on the 15th of Feb-
ruary was also quite a success, and
the League wishes to thank each an:!
every one who contributed to this
sale. The next regular meeting of
the League will be helid on the 17th
of March, at the Court 1louse, and
at this meeting the League will have
the great pleasure of hearing Dr.
Riser of Columbia give a talk on the
new branch of the League, has added
to the work and it is to be hopedthere will be many members out to
greet him.

NOT[S [ROM PAXYILl
Mr. J. C. Pate and family from

Sumter spent Sunday with the Messrs.
Hodges.
The first quarterly conference of

the Pinewood charge convened in the
Methodist church here Saturday and
Sunday. Presiding Elder 1). M. Mc-
Leod was in attendance, and did some
faithful preaching in the interest of
the centenary campaign.
Pinewood and Andrews Chapel s'ec

represented at the Saturday bu. . ess
session, and they came with loaded
purses. Every phase of work was
reported in a good and prosperouscondition.

.Mr. T. R. Owen gave a birthdaydliming on last Saturday in honor ofhis father, the Rev. T. B Owen, whois visiting at his home. Quite a num-ber of relatives and friends enjoyedthe sumptuous feast. Among them
were: Rev. McLeod, of Sumter: Rev.A. S. Lesley, from Pinewood; )r. andMrs. Broadway, of Manning.

Mr. WV. L. Brunson, .Jr., and family'of Sumter, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Brunson's parents, MIr. and Mrs. MI.
B. Corbett.

Quite an interest ing programi in ob-
servance of Washiingt on's birthday~Iwas p-ive'n by the piuptils oif the gra-' Glschool1 on last lridayv even inrg. Themnemhcrs of the music class gave some
pleasing select ions.

Mrs. Chairl ie Brown ani ch ildrenu re -

tur'ned to their home' in Sumiter on
Monday, after a fewv days' v'isit with
her sister, Mr's. C. II. Laivia-v.

Several from herie attIend ed~ a MIa -

sonme meet ing at Summern'iton on last
Friday~eveinmg.
PARENHEIACHERS ASSOGITAION

flO.98 GOOD M[[TING
TPhe Pareint -Teac~hr A ssocIiation of

Mann ing amet WAednesday' a fternoon,February' 19, 191 9, at -1 :30t o'clock in
the School Audiiit ori umi.

The' (hairaman, Mr-s. ('ole, called the
mne(t ing to (oder.

P'rayer -Rev. C. H. Sinith.
Song-- When the ('orners of You'r

Mouth Turnn I )own--fifth grade.
Talk- Ilow Mothers Can A ssist the

School---Mrs. J1. WV. IIleriot.
Piano Duoet- MIisses Lutlai Rigby anil

Francis lBiown.
Tlalk---Observing a Neighborhood.
Study Ilouri---Mrs. Jbosepih Spr'ott.Prof. H elins imade some iremarks

along this line then made a motion
hat a study hou r for the thIiree de'-parmt ment s he ad~opte d.
3:30 to 4 o'clock for Primary l)e.

piartment.
3i :30 to .1:30 Internmediate l)epart--

mnent.
'3:30 to 5 o'clock High School.
Mrs. ,J. E. Arant seconded the mo-

tion. After remarks firom sev'eral
this motion was adopted.

Song---She Sang Aloha to Me, The
Battle Song of Libert-_1ah ,-al.


